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A8SIJKANCK.

THE TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OP THE UNITED STATES, 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

HENRY R.1IYDE, hesiiU-nt- .

FOR THE YEAK ENDING DECEM BEH 31, 1880.

Amochto? Ledo aasiTti, .Ian. .

iMU $ S ,!40.'.cr7 'W

INC'OMB.

I'nitnlmnc
Interest mid renin

' ut profit on Invcatincnt

t 4I.TII.li '7 II',

DlsbTltSKMENTH.
Claims by death and matured eudow- -

mcnta. t ii,ri"7..?.1 HI

Dividcnda, surrender values, .nil au- -

nuitle. i,M4 I'l
Discounted endowment and matured

tontine polities I7H taw W'

Total paid policy lioldi-- i.M.M T
Dividend uti imp Isl ".lnjUrl
Agencies mid cuiituiinsioitH
(ielicral cipeuaes r.'m.MH W

Stale, county aud rity lam sh.kis ,ii

Net cash assets, Dec. 81. issn. . f MC'.Hll trj

ASSETS.
Hondo and mortgages H

I'mled statea sloe a

State atocka, clly aUR'ka, arid atoc ka
authorized by lb. law. of tbe alalcs
of New Vork

Loans aocurea by bonds aud atocka.
Heal estate in New York aad Boston

and purchased nnder foreclosure..
t ub on baud In bank and other

on interest and in traiirit
(lute recelvedi..

Dos from agents on account of pre-

miums..

mi

IT
as

tM

i.ib.). ii; r,

r.i.i-'- i :w

".'
Market value of stocks and bond.

over coat m 1. .'(.'!. Mil,

Interest and rellta d and accrued W. IS Wl

Premium due aud In process of
collec tion fleas premiums pam in
advance. .

Deferred premium!

l.;?:.7i).'.l

H.tH7,W
?.(M,Ww:

t.:,.Wl

I"1

f..Vi.j.V.I

Tola! assets, Dec. 31. 1S' $ l.l 'tl

Total llahllltiea includlug legal re
serve for reinsurance of all disti-
ll policies t 3t.Ut 11

Tota! uudividul aurplua 9.in,t
Of wblrh (aa computed; to
. policies is general claaa.... . t 'l'i,icl ','1

Ofwhlcli bel.uga (at computed; to
Klltlc In tonliue claia I.-- '!

Risks Assumed in 18,8:i5,17(.no."i 00

Risks Outstamliii? - $1 77,57,70:i 0

OFFICIAL MttJXTORY.

City Officers.

Mayor -- N. B. Tliitlewiod.
TrvMUrcr Kdward Dtixonla.
Clerk Denuia. J, Koley.
Counaelor--W- B. Ullbert.
Marabal J. H. Bobinaon.
Attorney William Hendricka.

aow or iUiBKaaa.
Klrat Ward M. J Ilowley. I'eter Saup.
Second Ward -- David T. Linear. Jeaae Hmkle

Third Ward-K- rtrt Hmltb. B. K, Blake.
Ward-Cba- rlea O. I'atler, Adolph 8wo-

""fifth Ward-- T. W. Halllday, Erneat B. Pettlt.

County OftlciTs.

Circuit J udjje-D- .J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. 11. Irviu.
County Judi;e-- K. s Wum.
County Clera-- S. J. llumiu.
County Attorncy-- J. M. Damron.
Couutr Tremurcr- - Milca W. I'arker.
bbetlll-Oo- bn Hodcea.
Coroner-- K Kitx(;erald.
County CommlMionera-- T. W. nal.lday. J. A.

Olbba and samuol Briley .

THE MAILS.

DELIVKKK open . :i m.; doi-
GXNEKAI. Sunday; a to I) a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8. m-- i clofa

"nirounh Expreaa Malta ria llllnoii Central J

p. m.
Miaabalppl Central lUllroadi cloae at 8 p. m.

and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall

el t at 1 p. in.
Way Mall via Illlnola Central. Cairo ind

and Ml.a.ialppl Central Kallroad. cloae at

p. m.
Way Mall for Narrow Gauge Railroad cloaei at

1:30 a. m.
Cairo and Evanaville River RuUtc cloaca at --' i

p. m. dalir (except Friday).

CHLRCHE!".

BAPTIST. -- Temperance ball on Tenth
CAIRO preaching Upland third Sundaya In

tan month. 11 a Bi.and7:lD. m ! I"y.
ln2Tburday,7:Hil. m ; Sunday acbool, .. a.m.

K(!V A ,, UES3i faator.
OP THE REDEEM KR(EplMpa!)

CnUR"H atreet; biuiday Moniln praywa
lO SO a. m.j eveuliiK prayer, 7:80 p. m.; Sunday
ichoolll:) a m. Friday evening 7 :i p. m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
IIRST at in:) a. m., a p. m., and. 7:0 p. m.

Balibata achool at 7:'W p. ru. Rev. T. J. Sborea,

paitor
AN Thirteenth atreet; aervbea

1TJTHER a. m.i Sunday achool S p. tn. Rey.

Knappe, pastor.
Eighth and Walnut alrcetfj

METUODIST-Co-
r.
Sabbath I0:d a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayor metln, Wadneiday 7:30 p. m.; Suuday
School, a. tn. Rev. Whlttaker, pattor.

Kltthtb atroeti preachlnn on1)RE9BYTKRIAN--
-

a. m. and 7:)p. m.; nraycr
nieetinit Wedueaday at 7:np. m.; Sunday flcboi.l
at p. m. Rev. B. V. Oeori'i. paator.

JOSEI'U'8-(Roiii- an Cathollr) Corner (Ma
ST. Walnut Hreeta; aervlwa Sabbath l():la.
m. ; Wunday Bchoul at a p. m. ; Veapera 3 p. ra. ;

owiry day at 8 p. ni.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Curlier Ninth
ST. and Waahtniiton avenne; aeryliea Sab-oat-

8 and 10 a. m. ; Veapera ). m. ; Sntulijy School
p.m. iurvlceaveryayatllp.rn.Rey. Miuttemou

prleet.

G

rilYHlOUSN.

E0RGE II. LEACH, M. D.,

rhyslclan and 'Sui'ireon.

j..M.l.i!i

Fourth

prayer

Special attention paid to the Homoopaihlr. treat-mu- t

or auriilcal dlaeaaca, aud dln aaea of women
and children.

Olllco! No. in Eighth atreel, uear Coniniercliil
avenuu, Cairo, Ilia.

DENTISTS.

JJU. E. W. WI1ITL0CK,

Dontal Stix'geon.
Orniii No. til Commercial Avenue, betwuon

Klgbth and Ninth Htreota

W. 0. J0CELYN,

DENTIST .
0FK1CE Eliitttk Btruot, near Commercial Avenn.

Ot? Pa week In your own town, $5 ontfit rrea, No
AnhrlKk. Huftdor, If yon want a bualnoaaatv vwblch pcrnona of either aua can make reat

all the time they work, write for particular! toSayUAI.LBTT A CO.. Portland.

From thi! undivided aurplua. reversionary divi-
dends will be declared, available on acttlement of
next annual premium, to ordinary participating
pollciea

Tim valuation of the pollciea outatanding hies
been made on the American experience table, Hie
legal stnlidiiril of tbe male of New Vork.

iSMMAc
Wo, tbe undersigned, bave, lu peraon, carefully

eaamiiied tbe account, and counted and examined
in detail tho asscta of the aoclety. and certify tbat
tbe foregoing stnterncnl thereof in correct.

HKNMMiTON F. KANHOLPH,
I AMKS M ItAI.STKJ),

THOMAS A Ol MMINS,
HKM1Y H. TKKHKLL,
JOHN SLOANF.,

Special Committee of the Hoard of Directors,
appointed Oct. .'7, 1HH0, to eimnine tbe asset
.tun account, at tbe clone of tbe year.

WOARKOK
Henry B Hyde.
(eurK It. Morgan,
licurKC T. Adee,
Henry A. Hurllmt.
Heorv Y . Npaiildinu.
William II. Kong,
William A. VVLcelock,
I'arker Handy,
Wllilaui 0. Umlx-rt- ,

IlrnryO Mani'iand
Jauei W. Alexander,
Henry S. Terbell
Thoion'S. YouiiK.
Tuornna A ( iimmlu,
Hubert t,
iMulel I). Lord,
Jamea M llalated,
Horace i'orler,
Kdttard W. Lambert,
it. Y. KkixIoIi'Ii.
Alnnami Trnk,
loliu Slo me,
Abhe Green.
Samuel Horrowe.
Hunrv V. Butler.
Oeorije II. Slewart,

DIKKI'TOUS.
lnhu A. Stewart,
lull 11 I) Jouea.
Kobert I.enor-Kcnnedy- ,

bauncy M. Depew,
II iijaiuin Wllliamaou,
Henry M. Alexander,
William Walker,
Heury Day,
K. Bonditiot foil,
Thoroaa A Biddle,
Ueurxu W. Carleton,
teori;e ti. Kelloi;,

Joan t. Navarro,
John J. Mctook,
W. Whitewright,
Niephen U. Pblllipi,
Samuel W. Torrey,
Cbarleati. l.aniloa,
Samuel Unlioea,
Theodore Weatou,
Alexander I'. Irviu,
1 . Ue Witt nyier,

I.ouia Fitr.geralrt,
William M. Blirf.
William Alexander.
(Samuel U. (ioodrirb.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vice IWt.
SAMUEL BORKOWE, 2d Vice Trcb't.

Medical Examiuurs:
K. W. Lau.b. rt, 51. !., Edw'd Curtis, 51. 1).

E. W. Scott, Superintendent ot Agencies.

North Western Department.
ba Dearborn Street, t'bicai;o.

W. N. CRAINE, General Maimyer.

E. A. BUKSETT. Aci-iit- ,

Cuini. Illinois.

BAh.
rHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

( 'niro llliiuMB.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

ilKFICKUS:
W. p. II AI.LIDAT, Trenldeiit
II L. HALLIDAY.
THUS. A. HALLIDAY, Caj-hic-

DIHECTOKS:
a.auariTarLOH, w. r. halliuav,
HIIOl' L. HJLUDU, a. II. CfKNIICQHiX,
B D. T1I l.UIOOH, HTlrMIN BIKD,

H. H CiNlm.

ExrLance, Coin and United States Boudu
BOl'GUT AND BOLD.

Depoaltarei eivvd and a general l ankluK baaincni
cjnHiicted.

RAILROADS.

$T. LOUIS, I. M.ifeSO. 11Y.

-,. --wJ
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TIUINM I.rVI CA1IDI,

Arkaiiaa andTex.i" Exprexa 11:45 a.m. Dally

AHIUVE ATCAIKO,

Eipreii.... 2:r5a.m. Daily
Acciiiiiniodntloii 3:30 p.m. Daily

Ticket office: No. 5S Ohio Levee.
U. U. MILBURN. A?eut.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

aWtfVH V UV 1UC

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line Running

0 DAILY TRAINS
ITrom Cairo,

Ma kino Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
TiuiNa Lkavb Caiiio:

:i:15nm. Mull,
Arriving In St. Loula H:4D a.m. : Chicago, 8:n p.m. ;

('oum-ctlti- nt Odin aud Kftinitham for Cliicin-nul- l,

Luuiavlilv, luiliiiuapoliaaud poiuta Eaat.
1.1.:. HI a.m. 131. I.oui and Wenterii
AfoVapoliiWVei"T:Ur,p' '"" li"d CHnn'!CllD,l

4:yt. ji.ni. Vixmt Kxprcaa.
t rr St LoiiIh and Chicago, arrlvluu at St. Louie

III: II) p in., mill ClilcaKn T :!( a ni
4:( ji.iiv. CMnolnnatl lxprntiH.

Arriving at Cincinnati T:iKI a.m.; Louiavlllo 7:80
a.m.; Indliumpolla 4:lKi a.m. Paxneiigcra by
tbm tmlii reach the abovo polula to UM
UOUtS In BilVHiice of any other route.

Mr-Tlii-"J" i. tu. uapnaa haa PULLMAN
Sl.KEl'INtK'AR Cairo to CliielnniiM, without
chaiitfca, and thruiiKh alcoprraio Bt. Louta and
ChlcHKi).

Fust Timo Kast.
1 tlSSt Illt 1 em polnla without Jny delay
cauaad by Sunday Intervenlim. The Saturday atler-noo- n

train frotu Cairo arrlvea In new York Monday

mornltiK at 1:35. Tlilriy-al- x hour, in advaoceof

'VKoVthroniili llckelaand furlber Information,
apply at Illlnola Central Railroad .

JOUNHON, J' U;,,'i,0.N.Ka8'
Uen. Hoiitlmrn Aaiit.

A. H, HAN HON, den. Paaa, Agent. Chicago.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

(TutiGiifa
SoMietliiiiy: of Interest ft) every Mail,

Woiiuin and Cliild.

la your Blood Impure aud loaded with the Pulon
of Scrofula

la your Life Slrent'lli oozing out through an
L iter or SoreV

la your Sklu covered with I Ichln1,', Scaly and Scrof-uiou- a

Hiiinorr?

Inyour Comtilexion di.llKiireil with I'uaiybtly
Eruption., or Blemiabeur

Inyour Hulr tliln, lfelena and rapidly fnlllun out,
aud Hcalpcovered with Sculen '

In the Skin on your Hands Rough, Red, Cracked
or Bleeding!'

In your Child growlm; up with Scrofuloiia a

buatlui; fr.nu every pore?
I Haby afflicted with Scald Head or any Scalp or

Skin J I amor :

If o, then no human nircncy can no appediry. per
inaiiently and economically cleanse the Wood. clear
the Complexion and Skin, reaioro the Hair and
cure every apecie of Itching, Scaly and Scrofulous
H n mom of the Skin, Sculp and blood, aa the Ctni- -

CUBA HlK)H!. COtlKiHtilli; Of

1. f'uticura. the great Skin Cure, a Medicinal Jel-
ly, arreata diaeaae, allaya lullamation, itching and
irritation., beala Ulcer and Sores, eata away Dead
Skin and Fleh and rcatnrea the llairwhen denirov-e-

by Scaly Humor, and Bl'iod l'oiaona. Price :
cent.. Large boxea tl"0

2. Cuttcara Medicinal Toilet Soap, an exijiiiHite
Toilet, Bath and Nursery Sanative, fragrant with
delicioua flouer odora aud hi alltii; halfaina, aolt-eua- ,

heal.-- , rcfrenbea and heautillcn the Complexion
aud Skiu. Price a centa. Prepared for Khaviug,
15 cent.

3. Cutlcura Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier,
cteaaae. the BliKid through tbe Liver. Kiilneyi!,
Bowel, and Skiu, and eradicate, every trace of
Scroluloua Humora or Hereditary Blood I'oiiOtic
Price Ji m).

The Cuilcura and Cutlcura Soap externally and
the Cuticura Hesolvent Internally will pnai'tivoly
cure every apeciea of Humor, from a common
Pimple to Scrofula.

Inquire about them at your drUL'tfist a Right here
In thi town yon may find cvldcuce of their l

curva.

Send Stamp for Iilnalrated ireatiae on the Skin."
containing the m; at remarkable teatimuniala ever
recorded In the anuala of medic al practice,

Cutlcura arc by

WEEKS A POTTER. Chemiata and Druggicta,
W) Wa-hi- ton St., Boalon. Mnsa.

tWCuticum Remertiea mailed In-- to any ad
drcm on receiptor price.

The Great lUood rroducer,
Strength Creator

AND HEALTH RESTOHEiL

I'NFERMENTED MALT. HOPS, ','ALISAYA
and iron. Ny ineciiclne like it for tho Blood,
Uraitia, Ne vea and Lunge New life lor fuuet'ona
weakenpd by diaeaae, debility and riiaalpation.
Positive cure for Malaria Liver, Kidney and
Urinary illiri'iilllia. Comfirl and atrcnglh
for DeliCHte Kcinali--a and Nnraing Mothi;ra.
Warranted Pnreat and best melicine
called Sold evel vwliere. MALT

COMPANY. Boalon. Maaa.

t

C0LUNS
VOLTAIC

More rontinuoua and pou
orful elcctrieal aciicin la ob-

iroin v cu.i.on en. i a cc

UibinU.;! pitkic; I'i.astkiii than any
i b.'iliery made. They a

.needy and certain cure fur
Tain and vVeakneacea cl tun l.un'.'" Liver. h.lcinc h

and Urinary organa, Kheuinatiain, Neuralgia,
Kom c'le weakneaa. Pain, aud Weak-neaaca- .

Malaria, and Fever and A;uv. Price '.Ti

centa. Sold everywhere WEEKS POTTER.
Boston, Maaa

in

w
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GROCERIES.

YOCUMat HRODERICK,
Dealers

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avonne, Cor.
Eighth Street.

OAlliO
INSURANCE.

1
1ST

8
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R
N
C
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w
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ELECTION NOTICE.

t:S

H --

O
O

JLEOTION NOTICE.

City Ci.kiikV Ornea, t
Caiiio, lu.., March tmh, ISM I

Public notice la hereby given tr.nt on Tuenliiy,
tho I'M li day of April, A I) ltWI.a general elec-

tion will be held in the city of Calm, Alexander
county, atale f I llnola, fcr the election lh
fo lowlug named olllcera, vi.: A Mayor, Clly Clerk,
City Treasurer. City Attorney, Pollen Maglatnitfi
aut ono Alderman from each of the live wurda or
tbeclty. For Mm piiliioae of auld ulectlou poll'
will biMipuiied al the following named place!, via:
In tho First Ward, at thu Atheneiim buiAitig. ta

Commercial avenuu between Sixdi uiicnsevetith
atreeta: In tliu Second Ward al the engine homo
of the Rough and Heady Hrc company; In the
Third Ward, at tho engine house of tho lllbern an
fire company; In tho Fourth Ward. at. tho court
houae; lu Ilia Firth Ward, ut Iho slorehouao hulld-Itigo- r

claiiina Carroll, on thu northwest eornerof
Iwonlv-elghl- street and Commercial avenue.
Bniii election will he opened at eight o'clock In the
moriilno- - and contlnmi op,,,, uni M.vml u'dork In
the afternoon or snniu (llv,

By order of the City Council
D, J. FOLEY, City Clerk.

Everyi.cMly, even to tlio Bteambont
men tlicmaulves, watclies the river wit!)

mure than usual interest. "Wo are foiug
to liufe very biff water, sure," is the uaiver-sil- l

l)cli:t'. Tim river lias been somewhat
fickle in its movuuientu at St. Louis lor two
'lays, rising and falling and rising again.
It was on the riso there yesterday morniug
with an improvement of live niches since
dark the night be tore. The gauge read
23.0 feet, being only C.li feet below the top
of the gauge or crest of the levee. Most of
the new water comes 1mm thu Missouri

with pleuty more following aftor. The re-

cent cold .iniip delays a general thaw which
is now likely to come all at once along the
water sheds of the Missouri and Mississippi,

melting the great banks and drifts of snow

lying between here nnd the Kockies. Will)

25 feet now above low water, the heavy

volume a thaw is sure to add will more

than till the btnks of the Mississippi.

' "PERSONALS.

Captain ('all, of Ullen, Ills., whs in Cairo
yesterday.

Mr. O. Hitythoin returned trom his cast-c-

trip yesterday.

Mr. C. A. Anderson, of I'itdiicah, Ky.,
was at the Planter's House yesterday.

Alderman B. F. Dlake went to St. Louis
yesterday morning. He will return

Mr. Frank Howe, one of our society gen-

tlemen, left on the steamer Mary Houston
for Louisville on a few day's visit.

Mr. John F. Campbell, representative of
the cotton seed oil company, of Hickman,
Ky., arrived in town agaiu yesterday.

Judge 1). .1. Foster, of the Tenth Judicial
circuit, of southeast Missouri, with his

wife and child, were guests at the Hotel
tie Winter yesterday,

Mr. J. W. Hill has returned from Carth
age, III., where lie attended the hick bed of
bis mother, who was dangerously ill.
He reports her to be convalescent.

A dispatch from New Orleans received

here slates that voting Harry Ilalliday,
son of Mr. Henry Ilalliday, who is down
with bilious fever there, is improving.

Messrs. O. W. Andrews, of Charleston,
Mo.; C. Wolfe, of Olmsted, Ills.; James
Hackman, of St. Louis. Mo.; W. 8, Gove,

of Ashley, Ills, nnd T. W. Jefferson, of
UIHd, Ills., were registered at the Hotel
de Winter yesterday.

REAL EST A 'I K UIX'ORI).

FOlt ALKXA.NDKK COUNTY APRIL 5'l lf, 18S1.

lames EUley and wite to Ellen McCar-

thy; special warranty deed, dated March

20th, 1831, for lot numbered four in block
nuiuliercd thirty, in the city ot Cairo. Con-

sideration, three hundred dollars.

J aims C. Mcars to Daniel W. Munn;

wananty deed, dated August 1:1th, 1880,

for lots numbered onr, two, three, four,

twenty-fiv- to forty, inclusive, in

block numbered fifty-seve- in the First
addition to the City of Cairo. Considera-

tion, two thousand dollurs.

Warren F. Hussell to Peter Sanp; war-

ranty deed, dated April 5th, 1881, for lots
numbered three and four, in block num-

bered fifty-on- in the City of Cairo. Con-

sideration, two thousand, five hundred
dollars.

DIED.
McKee At his residence on Fifteenth

and Cedar streets, iu this city, Jeremiah
McKee, in the 79th year of bis age, at J :50

a. m., yesterday.
Funeral services at the Presbyterian

church at ten o'clock a. in. con-

ducted by Hev. R. Y. Oeorge. The remains
will be taken by thu regular train at eleven

a. m., to Ueech (rove for interment.

Hannibal in Peril.
Hannibal, Mo., April 4 The river at

this point is viiy high and still rising. It
lacks but one foot on the Illinois side of
being over the bank, and that much more

of a rise would clear out the large ice house

belonging to A. C. Oraham, nnd which con-

tains about 8,0U0 tons of ice. Great fears
are entertained that a sudden risu may

come and create another break in the Sny

levee, though every precaution will be

tuken to prevent such a calamity. There
has been no ice running

Yankton Again Flooded.

St. Paul, Minn., April l.- - A Pioneer
Press special says: A t nso occurred

at Yankton last night mid the town is

again flooded from 0 to 8 feet deep in tho

luwcr part of the city, which is entirely de-

serted. Six feet of the rise came from

above and tho balance was caused by n

gorge below tho city. At 0 o'oclock this

evening tho water wit's rising slowly and is

now above the highest point reached last
week. Tho town of Gayville, twelve miles

below, is overflowed, but the buildings still
stand. Tho entire City of Vermillion, ex-

cept the di'Hut and ono other building on

the bluff, is swept away. No lives wore

lost, but much stock was drowned, a large
number f cattle on tho bottoms being lost.
The City of Elkhart is entirely surround-

ed, nnd tho current from the
Missouri running across tho country
is so strong a boat cannot be rowed against

it. Between Jefferson andVormillion the
water has been rising steadily all day.
There is no probability ot the gorges giv-

ing way until the weather changes, and ar-

rangements am being made to blast them
with dynamite. Some of the gorges aro
ten miles long and twenty to thirty tect
deep, formed of ice three feet thick, and
not much faith is felt in tho experiment.
Tiie river at Yankton is ten miles wide and
thirty-thre- e leet above low water mark.
There have been no more losses of Ioats.
The inhabitants of Green Island left the
town before the great flood came, and no
lives were lost. The bodies ot two men
have been found in the river, but were not
identified.

Shot Down in Cold Blood.
McLeansbouo, 111., April 4. There was

a shooting scrape at Thompsouville, in
Franklin county, ou Saturday. Mr. Haines
and son went to that place and there met
one Dr. Carter and his brother James. A

few days before this James was in Gl-lafi- a

and got into a mlit with Raines' son.
receiving a terrible beating. When Dr.
Carter saw Haines he asked him why he
had struck his brother. He replied he had

right to. The doctor sitid, "(! d d n
you, I will kill you." Dr. Carter then
drew Ins revolver and yming Raines his.
At tins point Dr. Hamilton separated them
and they both went away. Dr. Carter pro
ceeded to his home, returned with a blmt- -

gun and tired at young Haines, filling his

ooily with buckshot. He will not live.

aiue Carter went up to the father and
struck him with a large club, knocking
hi:n down and seriously injuring him.
After the affray both of the Carters mad f"

thoir escape.

A Vei'y Tough Customer.
Memphis, Tkss., April 4. Fiauk Hud

son was arr-st- cd yesterday and lodged iu

jail. He is charged with breaking ja;l at
Ronton, Franklin county, 111., two years
ago, where he was incarcerated for horsu

stealing. At the time he made his escape
he role'iscd from the j til six of his confed-

erates, v, ho hue been captured along with
him. The gang is said to have been the
most notorious Hut ever cursed a commun-
ity. Sheriff W. R.Jones, of Frauklin
county, has been telegraphed for, nnd wi'l
arrive and convey Jhul.ion b.u k
to Illinois, He only recently was released
from jail for offenses committed in Tipton
county, Tennessee, and is truly a very tough
customer.

Illinois Capital Notes.
Spkinofield, III., April 4. The secre-

tary of state to day licensed the Ibex Silver
Mining company, of Chicago; capital stock
$500,000; incorporators, Alfred G. Schloes-ser- ,

Samuel Locke and Walter B. Scott.
Also, the St. Jacob's Institute, of Chicago,
capitol stock, f()0,000; object, the euro ot
all nervous, private and chronic diseases.
This is the kind u institutions the state
board of heulili h is been warring against
during the past Uu cms.

The governor refused to interlere in flie

railroad troubles at Hockford. To all
for "troops" lie always replies,

"Call on your sheriff; he is the recogniz.d
peace-office-

The mud blockade still continues in

Spriugfield, and in consequence there is a

general coal famine. Dealers refuse to
venture into tho streets with their teams,
but deliver what they can with wheel- - bar-

rows aud hand-sleds- .

A Higk-Flow- n Plea.
Ladies enn war wonderfully grandi-

loquent when in tho mind, says an ex-

change. A Kentucky victim of man's
inconstancy thus sets forth her plaint iu
a petition for divorce: "Dark clouds
of discord began to lower over thu sky
of a wedded felicity, nnd tho minacious
lightning of disunion began to dart Its
lurid finiups across gloomy clouds of a
tramental blackness, obscuring every
star of hope of happiness, whoso res-
plendent glory illuminated the dawn of
the first few brief years of her wedded
life, when sho gavo her hand and an
undivided heart to the defendant, who
.in tho sultry month of July. 1879, nfler
having been warmly nnd snugly win-
tered within the fond cinbi uees 'of her
loving arms and closely nestlod to a
heart that beat nlono for tho defendant,
showed his base, lilnek ingratitude by'
abandoning her without cnuso whnlev-o- r.

except, tho insatiable thirst for nov-
elty, which Is tho predominating char-
acter of defendant's nnture.''

Ptivi'tt Lrtfcr: A butcher, living in
Rue Daguerre, has often noticed that
first cuts of meat, disappeared from his
stall, but for the life of him he could
not detect tho thief until his utlcntion
was attracted by a large dog Unit, was
evidently on tho watch for something
what? Th butcher was attentive. The
dog waited until tjiern was nobody in
tho stall i then ho seized a plooo of' tho
veal worth $'2 nnd quietly marched off,
lis dignified as a nabob who hud bought
a tit-b- it for his table. The butcher ns
quietly followed him, waited at tho door,
which was evidently that of his home,
for a few moments then nntored. Ho saw
tho dog's mistress busily engaged cutting
up tho meat. lie had her arrested
Blio confessed that tho dog hnd for a
year kept her supplied with moat with-
out expense.

m ac

Boils, pimples, and all blood dtsoasustro
cured by "Dr. Llndsey'u Blond Searcher."
Sold by all druggists.

Before Parting.

Wlille the creek Is gently unahlnir, onward
riishlnir

Through the trees that ncatle round thy homo,
Come bIouk its ahorea to wnmler and ti ponder

On tho bappy hours yet to come.

Whnt tho' o'er this sylvan bower clouds may
lower.

Warning us the time doth eome to pnrt'r
All thoughts of it from us thrusting, we'll be

trusting
tn tho affection of eneh other's heart.

Other hearts perchance are grieving for those
leaving

And the teara roll audly from their eyes
Ours are tours of Joy that glisten while we

listen
To the limghter of tbe one we prize.

Come, then, east away tby sorrows till the mor-
row,

While wo revel in each other's love;
Let no single trace of grieving for my leaving

Pain u as wo wander tbro' this grove.
Cecil Hahcouht.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

The stale of Mas-wliuscl- forbids
pigeon-shootin- g within its borders.

Tho F.ngli!) colonists in Plymouth
county, own, own twelve thousand
sheep, nnd have reeenlly imported from
Kngland two hundred, mostly Cotswolds
nnd Southdown.

The Montreal Ulnbr slates that the
(rrandin brother-'- , of Dakota, raised Int
year l.'S7.2S7 bushel of wheat, and thai.
Hie odd :17,(i(S) bushels paid all cost of
cultivation and marketing, leaving 100,-0-

bushels nt 7.r cents jjer bushel for-profi-

Prof. Clinics K. Monroe, of Annapolis,
states that the ordinary fruit acids, such
as those contained in apples, tomatoes,
rhubarb, lemons, etc., all acted upon
tin. Sonic ciiler which he examined,
and which had been stored in a tin
fountain, contained one hundred and
seventeen milligrammes of metallic tin
to the liter in solution. One cae was
given where persons eating fruit pre-
served iu tin cans were made violently
sick, and tin only was found in the fruit.
Corrosion of tin pipes by water was
referred to, and it was suggested that
the corrosion wasduo to the vegetable
acids in thu water.

As the re-u- lt of observation, and from
the testimony of reliable men, tho fob
lowing is about the average growth in
12 years of the leading desirable varie-
ties of timber, when planted in bolts or
groves ami cultivated: White maple,
one foot in diameter and .10 foot high;
ash, leaf maple or box elder, one foot
in diameter and 20 feet high; white
willow, one and a half feel in diameter
and 10 feet liiah: yellow willow, one
and a half feet in diameter and 'Ah foet
high; blue and white ash, 10 inches in
diameter and 25 feet high; black wal-

nut and butternut, 10 inches in diameter
and 20 feet high.

The value of the grape and wina
product in California for 1880 i esti-

mated at J?:i,nOn,00(). Tho slato furnished
over 10,000,000 gallous of wino; 450,-00- 0

gallons of brandy, 8100,000 worth
of raisins, and grapes for preserving
and table use of tho valuo of $100,000
or f 150,000 more. The new brandy is
worth at wholesale $1 15 a gallon. The
new vineyards that have been planted
cover 8,000 to 10.000 acres. In Sonoma
county alone 2,000 acres were planted
in vines last year. Iu Napa county the
wine product has increased from 297,-C7- 0

gallons in 1870 to 2",460.O00 last
year. Laud tit for wino growiug may
be had from i?5 to $125 an acre, accord-
ing to location and soil.

In New York there "are about 600
venders of sawdust, having a capital of
$200,000 invested, and doing a business
amounting to more than $2,000,000 an-

nually. Forty years ago the mills were
glad to have sawdust carted away;
twenty-fiv- e years ago it could be bought
for fifty cents a load, but the price baa
increased, and now it brings $3 50 a
load, at tho mills. It is used at the
hotels, eating-house- groceries, and
other business houses. It is wet and
spread over floors iu order to make tho
swooping cleaner work. Plumbers use
a great deal about id pes and buildings
to deaden wnlls anil floors. Soda-wat- er

meu and packers of glass nnd small
articles of every kind use it, and dolls
and some living creatines are more or
less stuffed with it. Washington markot
takes two or three loads a da', and a
great deal is spread on the piers, and
triable require many loads a da). Yel-
low pine makes the best sawdust, as it
is the least dusty, and has a good,
healthy smell. But any white wood
dust will do. They make a great deal
of black walnut sawdust, but it will not
sell and is burned.

An Dalian writer s.iys that our mod-

ern millionaires are nowhere iu com-

parison with some of his countrymen,
as follows; Mam Antony spent $1,000,-00- 0

in merely sowing his wild oaU; Ne-

ro gave f IOO.lHK),otitJ in presents to his
friends; Heliogabultis gave a dinner
that cost $100,000; the toilet of Agrip-p'ma- on

a special occasion footed up
. 1,500,01)0, and her Imjx of jewels at
homo was worth .t2iHl,(KK),000. .

How English Wives Keep House-Knglis-

wives, high ami low, keep v1.1(1 .1 .. a

iiousononi aecounis in a way mat wouia
surprise many American women. Kjjjry
penny spent in the house poos down in
the "'housekeeper's book, with which
every mistress of a household is provid-
ed. Every bill is filed away ciiroulljr
when receipted. In fact, a perfect sys-
tem of order prevails, which enables
every man to know exactly wuntlt costs
him to keep Ids home. In that country
every expenditure is made to bear its
proper relation to the income received,
lloiiso rent must booulysuchtpcrceuu
ngo, tablo outlay n,c,, "ryants
w ages so much, chMdron s schooling so

much, alms giving much, and if at
tho end of a year it I found that the
loutiino Iiwj been exceeded these people
Immediately proceed to reduce Uoiua lu
every department. Tho general style
of their living remains about tbe saino,
but it is necessarily not quite to


